
Several gentlemen observed on the improprie-
ty of the motion, as the bill was made the orderof a future day?next Monday?and Mr. Parkerhaving withdrawn his second, the motion subsi-ded.

The House took np the report of the commit-
tee of the whole, on the funding bill. The firftqueftionwas to discharge the report of the com-mittee from further proceedings on the said bill-This was agreed to.

The amendments proposed by the committee
to the bill were next taken* into confederation,and agreed to.?The clause for funding the con-tinental money beingfirft amended, by alteringtlierateofreceivingthe fame from 100 dollars ofthefaid money, for one dollar in specie, to 75 for
I. This proposition produced f>me debate, and
was decided by the ayes and noes.

AYES.
Messrs. Ames, Benfon, Boudinot, Burke, Cadwallader, Fitzfi-

nions, Floyd) tofti'r, (.*3> \u25a0*, Gerry, Gilni.in t Goodhiif, Griffin,Grout, Hathorn, Hu<;er, Huntington, Leonard, Livermorc, Par-
tridge, Ranlelhcr, Srhureman, Sedgwick, Sherman, Smith (MSllveftcr, Sturgrs.Sumpter, Thatcher, Tucker, Wynkoop.? 31. 'NOES. '

MeiTrs. Aflie, BMdwin, Bloodwonh, Carroll,Coles, Contee Hart-ley, Heifter, Jackson, Lawrencc, Lee, Madifoo, Matthews, MooreP. Muhlenberg, Pa<;e, S, o', Seney, Sinnickfon, Smith, (S C )
Steele, Stone, Trumbull. Wlute, WlUiamfofi.? 25. '

A further provision was then moved for, thatinterest should be computed on the said bills fromthe day of
This also caused fomc debate, and was decidedby ayes and noes.

AYES.
McflVs. Ames, Foster, Gerry, Guman, Goodhu-, Grout, Ha-thorn, llug-r,L!onard, Livermore, Partridge, Sedgwick, Sumpter,Thatcher, Tucker.?ls.

NOES.
MeflYs. Afhc, Baldwin, Benfon, Bloodworth, Boudinot, Burke,Cndwallader, Carroll, Coles, Confer, Kitzfimons, Hoyd, Gale,Gnfhn, Hartley, Hoßer, Huntington, Jnckfon, Lawrance, LeeMadifon,Matthews, Moore, Muhlenberg,Page, Parker, Ranl'ellaerlSchureman, Scot, Senry, Slicrman, Silvcller, Sinntckfon, Smith(M.) Smith, (S. C.)Steele, Stone, Sturges,Trumbull, White, W.l-liamfon, Wvnkoop. 4;.

THURSDAY, May 27.
A motion was made by Mr. Carroll, that the fe-deralreports froin the Secretary of theTreasury,the Secretary at War, and the Coinmiflioners for

fettling the accounts between the United Statesand individual Hates, ihould be printed. Thismotion occasioned a debate ; and on the quellion
to agree to the fame, it was negatived?ayes 27--noes 29.

In Committee of the whole, on the funding
bill 6

Mr. Heifter moved that so much of the third
section as refperts funding the Indents fliould bellruck out?this motion was supported by Mr.
Jackson, Mr. Williamfon and Mr. Page?Mr.Hcilter, gave a statement of certain fa£ts rela-.
tive to the fitnation of Pemilylvania, in regard
to Indent;?and enforced the proprietv of hismotion in a speech of confiierable length Themotion was opposed by Mr. Sherman, °Mr. Fitz-fimons, Mr. Gerry, and Mr. Vining?and on thequellion being put, it was negatived, 10 or nmembers onlyriling in favor of it.
On motion ofMr.Kritzfinjons,the fertion refpeft-ingthe non-fubferibing creditors was amendedbyinserting these words " including the interelt tothe last day of December next."?l he bill wasthen ordered to be engrolled for a third reading

011 Monday next.
Mr. Boudinot read a number ofresolutions, infavor of the a(Turn pt ion of the State debts (infubltance Mr. Gerry's late propofitiou)? thesewere laid on the table.
Mr. Fitzfimons read the following?which waslaid on the table, viz. Resolved, that Cougrefswill meet and hold their next feflion at Philadel-

phia.
A mefl'age was received from the Senate, in

forming that'theyhavepalled " an act providingthe means of intercourse between the UnitedStatesand foreignnations," with oneamendment.Alio that the President of the United States hasgivenhis aft'ent to the atft to continuein force theast to regulateprocefles in the Courts ofthe Uni-ted States?and the a<fl for the government of theTerritory south of the river Ohio.The above amendment was to strike out theclaules which fpecify the officers to be employedaoroad, and the salaries to each leave theapplicationof the sum appropriatedby the bill to
the I rcftdent of the United States. On the
fjueltion to agree to this amendment the Ayesand Noes were demanded, and are as follow :

? AYES.
icffrs. Ames, Benfon, Cadwallader, Gale, Goodhue, Griffin,

« "'u y,'c cr' Hu" tin gr °n. Lawrance, Lee, Parker, Partridge,imtn, C.J Stone, TrUmbull, Vining, Wynkoop. 18.
NOES.

11 r f" Bloodworth, Boudinot, Brown, Burke, Car-
\u25a0 Coles, Contee, Fitzfimoni, Floyd, Foster, Gerry, Oilman,

Hathorne. Hoger, Jackson, Leonard, Livcnnorc,Madifon,Matthews, P. Muhlrnburg, Moore, Page, Ranlellear, Schurejnan,
Scot, Stney, Sherman, Sylvester, Sinnickfon, Steele,

»"»*«. baicber, Tucker, White, Williamfon, 38.Mr. Steele's motion on the fubjec't of amend-
ments was taken up.

The motion was divided?and the fiift part,
Pe&ing the appointmentofa committeeto ex-amine and report the decisions of the several?Stateson the amendments proposed by Congressto the Conditut ion ofthe UnitedStates,wasagreed

to, and Mr. Steele, Mr. Moore, and Mr. Contee,

were appointed?Theother part, reflecting ad-ditionalamendments was negatived.rJr i" 'fd the fol,owing on the table.Kefolved, by the Senate and House of ReprefenmadTb tC 1/ .

tre
.

aties mac!e . °r which (hall bemade by the United States, be pnbli/hed, and an-nexed to theLaws of the United States.
received the Senate,that they had pasTed Baron Steuben's bill, withamendments. The said amendments were laidon the table. The Senate propose to increase theannuity from 2000 to 2JOO dollars-and to difal-lowthe payment of the 7000 dollars.Adjourned.

FRIDAY, MAY 28,
mittee th

f
e ho '"fe - th« vefterday the join, com-STn fl f

" Panted to the Tref,dent of the United
I. '"' P a sor

L
the encouragement of learm.g by fecurin ff th

off rh° PS
j

and bo ° ks t0 the au,hors and proprietorsof such eop.es, thcrei? m<,ntian ed. P
Alfofcveral resolutions refpe&mg arrears of pay due to officersand fold,enof the Virg.nia and N. Carolina line, of the late army

ed Thi! I'"' motion of Mr. Gerry, in substance, wasadopunloJ rTn 3yeS and n,,e a? called on a particular
* qUfft'° n ent" ed °°

Mr. Boudinot moved that the refolul.onj refpeaing the asjumpt.onof, he State debt', which* W on the table yefterrlavlhmild now be taken into confidcrationfiy ,he Houfr,I his motion was negatived-?25 to 10.Mr. Gerrythen moved that they fliould be taken up on Mon-tion7? X j lnf,C,T rn 'T?, the wholf-Mr - P'rkeroppofed this,no.tion,and alter several observationsin oppofitior to the
whVo^onVhth^U^a^oU,d bC
Mr Lrr In T Monday inDeccmber next; a longdebate enturd.
Monday for,night"" 'V 'nd M'' LivCrmort »«'

The firft Monday in December, and next MonHay fortnightwerepu, and negated. Next Monday week was finally .greedoft?; whole'houfe ,"e t0 b= «*« «P by the committee

W ! j f P r opoftd by the Senate to the bill for aditift-
J

litiifyingilie claims of Frederick William de SteubenW
ffK

FeuV a
Goodhue movcd the consideration there.Mfrd'hM P ° ftp° ned to the next fcffion- This motion was op.posed by Mr. Gerry, Mr, Vining, Mr. Smith (S. C.) Mr PageMr. Carroll and Mr Livermore, and being put was negat.ved '

Ihc fc"ra ' amendmentswere agreed to. That which propo-
?fter 8 out the 7000 dollars, to add 5 00 dollars to theannuity, was on motion of Mr. Thatcher, determined by avesand noes. AYES

BenfoK, Boudmot. Burke, Cadwallader, Carroll C/v----nter, Coles, Contee, Fitzfmons, Floyd, Gale,Gerry, Hartley, Heiffer Hu-ger,Huntington lawrance, Lee, Livermore, Moore, Muhlenbergh, Page%'\'r,Scot, Syhejler, Smith, (5. CjTrmtull, Tucke,, Vming, Wh teWynkoop. 32. NOES. S
Me/frs, A/he, Baldwin, Bloodworth, Brown, Ft/ler, Oilman, Good-hue, Griffin, Grout, Hathornt, Jackson, Leonard, Partridge, Ranfel-laer, Schtreman, Seney, Sherm.cn, S'.nnickfon, Snuth, (U.) Steele, StoneSturrtu Sumpter, Thatcher, Williamfon. 45. ' '

Hie House took up the report on the memorial of NathanielI wining?and after some debate, agreed to the fameA message was received from the'Senate, with the bill provid-
ing the means of intercourse between the United State, and foreirnnations, and informing thr House that thrv infill on their amend-mentjto-faid bill- Mr. Smith (S.C.I moved that the house shouldrecede from the.r d.fagrerraent; this motion was warmly oppo-led and finally determined in the nejative by aves and noesAYES.

Mejfri Amr<, W, T«i4«, Origin, Hm.tinpm, Uurnce.Lee,Parker, Paring?, Uith (S. C.) Stone, Trum-bull, hung, Wynkoop. 15.
NOES.

?*#' AJhe ' JSaliu'iH
.

RMwtrtk, Barit, Coles, Conlee, Fitzjimms,F '°yf foftr, Gerry, Gilmaii, Grout. Hirtlev, Harhorne, Hugerfackfon, Leonard, Lwrmore, Mail fori, Matthews, Moore, PageRanjeltaer Schuremau, Scot, Seney, SHerman, Sylve/ier, Smnickhn',,u'!, '
,

' St"r S"' S""y> Sumpter, Thatcher, Tucker, White,
iVilliLimjon. 37.The House then voted thit they inGft on their difWreemetn tothe amendment.

A motion was then made to appoint a committee ofconferenceThis was negatived.
Mr. Stone laid the following motion, in fuhftance, on the table

viz. That the committee of the whole h» discharged from attend!mg to the " bill for repealing the duties on Wines, Teas, Sec andlaying others in their dead," and that said bill be referred to a fe-lcft Committee, who are to be inftrufted to report such duties as
in their judgment may be adequate to the payment of the intereston the foreign and domestic debt of the United Statet; and forthe fupportof government?without interfering withthc revenueswhich may be appropriated by the refpeflive states for paying theinterest on their particular debts, and the fupportof their govern-
ments. (Adjourned till Monday, 10 o'clock.j

THE TABLET. No. CXVIII.
" There are fame perforts whose congeniality ofcharader is such, thatthey need only tofee each other toJom immediatelytheJlrideJ} intimacy."

THOSE circumstances in which men resemble each other are
not more numerous or more evident, than those in which theyd ifagree. The poinu of refcmblance are fufEcient to designate the

human race from any other class of beings, arid to give them a
fpecific chara&er. The great outlines of human natiTre are so con-stant and uniform, that we can never mistake them, however they
may be modified by climate or education. But though we ire in
no danger of millakingany part ofour Ipecies through a want of
obvious similarity; we are (till liable to strong antipathies, from
various instances ofdiftimilarity. Some men appear to be like the
reft of their species in very few refpe&s. There is so little con-
geniality of ch.)rafter between them and other men, that they can
never form any intimacy or acquaintance. Thiscircumftatvcefim-
plydoesnot prove a man to be belter or worse than the general
run of mankind : Itonlyfhews that he hat too strong peculiari-
ties to authorize an high degree ofintimacy.

Why has one person a great number ofintimate aflociates, while
another has few or none? This may happen where both sustain a
reputation equally fair ; and where both are situated equally fa-
vorable to cultivate friendlhip. It is becauie one person more
than another finds his character congenial to those with whom he
may chance to be acquainted. Some men can make an intimate
companion of almost any person whom accident may throw in
thyr way. We denominate such veryfamiliar men. They have
tio peculiarities of difpofitiort to make them critical in the choice
of theit aflociates; nor have they anjNfingularities of charackr to
make them disgusting to others. Meiri>f such an easy temper and
accomraodatiiigmanners pass through the world, without ever be-
ing ipuch refpeQed, or much hated. But there are persons of a
different (lamp who can find none, with whom they can eafilyaf-
fimilate. They are exactly the reverse of what I have just called
familiar men. A refcrved disgust most commonly happens from
a want of congeniality ofcharacter. If this is a prevailingquality
in any individual it is an evidence, not that he is a bad or a good
man, bat that the impulses «f his foul do not vibrate m sympathy
with those ofother people.
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ue in Force an Ast passed atthe last SelTion of Congress, intitled, " An Atifcto regulate Procefle? in the Courts of the Uni-ted States."
D E it"taßed hy the Senate andHoufe ofRepresentatives of the United
,Ty '', '\u25a0) Am "' CJ tn Congress atembled, That the afi, intitledAn att to regulate process in the court! of the United States "

P>«cd on the twenty-ninth dayof September last, (hall be, andthe lame is hereby continued in force, until the end of the nextlemon ot and no longer.
FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG.2"'''"f ,/le House ofReprefcntativer.JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prfder.t of the United State*.and PrefiJtnt of the Senate.Approved, May twenty-sixth i»r*oGEORGE WASHINGTON, Prefdent ofthe United Ttates,
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BOSTON, May ai, 1790.SHIP NEWS.
OaTkurOay laji, the Sh,p s President Wajkington, Opt. Nidc/.10,,C

r P!\ D ° Wf'> thz Eajl-tniies. Thf \u.mar,tf t) "A H'' mi tkefaen/!tk and ieautv of the z?orh

NEW-YORK, SATURDAY, MAY 29.
n L Th

J
e

,
Sl !'.P Harmony Capt. IVillet is arrived atPhiladelphia from Bengal.?Accounts from thetall-Indies Stare?there is a most pleafinn; pro-fpetf: ofa plentiful harvest in that part of theworld?that Cotton has fold so low as 1r Talesin China?that the Englifli/ settlements enjoy avprofound peace?that the greatest part oftrea-fure on board the Vanfittart one of the Eaft-In-idea company's Ships lately loft, had been re-covered from the wreck?that the ship DurhamCapt. Kepiing ; and another ship were loft in agale of wind, foundering in the road?thatTippoo Sultan to ptmjfh the faults of some of thetributary Princes had depopulated and laid wastetheir conntry from Belipatamto Callicut, an ex-tent of 80 or 90 miles, where the latepofleflors ofits fields and habitations arefeen no more.The Hon. Peter Sylvester is re-eletfled amember of the House of Reprefentaiives of theUnited States?and the Hon. James Gordon ischosen to serve in the fame hon. branch of the

next Congress.?
On Tuefdaylaft.diedat Jerjcho on Long-Island,the hon. James Townfend, who was latelyelert-ed a member of the House of Representatives ofthe United State*.

ARRIVALS SINCE OUR LAST. NEW.YORK-
Ship William and Robert, Woodhoufe, Bristol, 7 weeks.Schooner Betsey, Squires, St. Martins, 17 days.Polly, Todd, St. Thomas, 17>day»-Polly, Man, Edenton, (N. C.) 5 days.Sloop Rainbow, Corre, New Providence, 10 days.Saratoga, Thrasher, Charleston, 14 days.
(£3" The INDEX to the firft volume ofthe Gazette ofthe Uni-tr S '^lc,' beginning April > 5 , 1789, .nd ending April 14, 1700.is ready to be delivered gratis, to those Subscribers who pio-pole to have the numbers bouod.

vyANTED Immediately, a Man as an Oilier, one that ?V V loberand can be well recommended, will meet withcouragernem, and find steady employment, by applyW to theSu f̂cr'b ". ARCHER GIFFORq C

j
None but a sober person, and one well reco m

'

? n j.jneed aPP'y- Newark, May 29, , ?
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